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HBYiSTUDENTS,r,MAKE GOOD

J m well m niwly laundried linen. We have tho neatest
and most snuitary laundry in the state and do lb best

j workAll Whito Iieln. .
f V Smi IS V

ycir g Woman wars' found lying bo the
banks of the Sacramento river, opposite
8 iitcrvllJe, , fw miles from this city,
Alter the sheriff's officers bad male an
Investigation the conclusion was reach,
ed U.at a woman had been murdered
and her body , thrown Into the river.
The clothes were taken to the
wayside resort of George Qulnn, near
by, on the riverside road.

The next day Chick Frost, a half- -

OregonPKST 'T Bl-T-

he Tro Laundry Suit Will Be Brought Ajairut Chi

Shorj line figures That Gr to Show That

f
Men Are Harder Workers

h 'i H Than WomenJ ' t

cago by Manager! of Hou$ei

Ordered Oosed.

FEDERAL COURTS WILL TRY LADIES EAT MORE-SL- EEP LESS

breed and former convict came Into
Qulnn's place. When he saw the cloth-

ing be seemed to become nervous. He
left the place Immediately and ran up
the levee.1. The officers took this as In-

dicating that be knew something about
Action Bseed en Doeumente leeued

Kl&nofactorers or

Iron, Stool, Bras and Bronze Castings.

General Fouudryiuon and Patternmakers.

Absolutely firtftclaas work. Prices lowest.

the disappearance of the unknown wo
By AutherHiee of the City Ae

euring the Public That The
Heueee Were Safe.

According to Cornell's President Stu-

dents Should Work 11 Hours
Daily, But They Fail to Aver,

age This. ' '

man to whom the clothes belonged.
Detective O'Neill has made the dis

covery that Miss Grace Bagwell, theJfee 2431s Comer llAhtccath end fmm. daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Henry BagChicago, Jun. 13. The Record-He- r
well, who reside on a farm near Butaid today sy; Suits against the city

of Chicago for flnanclnl loenes caused tervllle had been missing from home
since last Thanksgiving day. The girl(CUTGRITB It Misers! IsbWr) by the order which Building Commis-

sioner Williams Issued January 1,
was employed In a department store InVOtll MAY rNTMNI)

, orttntl It uMMiur to Ul.;rL,AC'tt A. WOIIM-OUT- ." UOOK tn's city and roomed at the headquartcbielng every theater In the city, will
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OCEAN AND RIVER BCHEDULB.

Prom Astoria

"
All sailing dST ,

subject to chance.
For 8an Francis

7 a. m. co every live dare.
Daly ei "ColumblaTiuv.r 4: a. ox.

cept Sui to Portland and Daily ei
flay Way Landings, cept Moi

be brought by many of the managersELATERITE ROOFING and owners of plays whose engage

era of the Young Woman's Christian
Association. The detective also learned
that she had been keeping company
with a young man named Henry

Ttiif plaon tit shlniftss, tin, Iron, ttr and gravel, and all prepared roofings
For 81 and stop surfaces, guitars, valleys, alo. Kaav la lav. TmnrMWl lur n

menu were booked in Chicago during
the hurt two weeks. This statement Is

Itha, N. T, Jan. 13, The men stu-

dents 'at Cornell university ap-

parently are harder worken than the
s. This Is shown by the results

just announced of the week of tab
keeping experienced eofne( time ago.
Thei figures are confined, to the col- - .

lege of arts and sciences, but this Is
the largest college In the university
and, the one in which i practically all
the co-e- ds are registered.

The 'mass "of 'figures gathered show
that the men and women students re-

spectively spend each ' 24 . hours at
Cornell as follows:

' ., Men Women
'Works ( 1- -1 1 1-- 4

climates. Ifeasonabla in cost. Bold on merit. Guaranteed. It will pay to ask for I

Brodley, but that she waa engaged tomade by men who are In intimate
be married to Charles Clark, of Santouch with the local theatrical situ- -

THE OATtKITE ROOFING CO., Worcester Building, Portland atlon. .. .. ,. Francisco.
Since all of the managers are non It appears that Bradley was well ac

residents the cases will be taken be qnalnted with Chick Frost.
fore the federal courts. The brief!
of the plaintiffs will be based on doc

SUSPECT IS HEMMEDuments, one, the license to conduct aDON'T DRINRf - . .BY STRONG EVIDENCEplace of amusement costing 1300, and
Amusement J J-- 4 X J- -J

Physical exercise " Z?.Z":7.X t--i Vt-- 4

Meals .T. 'T; ,T.:t:. :.t 1-- 4 1 4

which has not been revoked by the
authorities, and the other, the cer-- San Francisco, Jan, IS. The mys
tlflcale of inspection by the Are depart

Sleep .....i..."...,,..tv. 4 -- 4

Unclassified .V.. 1 1- -J Z 1terious murder of Joseph Blaix, whose

'If you do, riet' tho best and
purest, for family and

medicinal uto,
AT THE

Steamer Nahcotu leaves Astoria, on
ment which hangs framed near the
main entrance of the down town thea dead body was found at the foot of the According to President Schurman, a '

tide dally except Sunday for Draco, model student should work 11 hours'Taylor street wall on Russian hill,ters and which states, over the slg, a day.' ' , ,connecting there with trains for Long
Beach, TtgM and North Beach point,

nature of Fire Marshal Munham, that with a deep cut in the neck, Monday

morning, remains the most absorbingCalifornia Wine and Liquor House Returning arrives at Astoria same ev the house Is certified to be safe aa tc
fire protection. ARE ARRESTED FOR iening. case which has occupied the police' InNO'BAR 0. W, ROBERTS, Agent,

Astoria.
many months. The work of the de CONDUCTING GAMBLING

Corvallis, Jan. 13, A 'warrant was,tectives yesterday resulted In the lo
LED FROM KNIFE

OF THE SURGEON

A TRIAL ORDER ; WILL CONVINCE i YOU
4J2JBOHO Street..

"
1

phone 2174 black
New Equipment Throughout Palace

cation of a suit of clothes which Leon

Boeder, suspected of the murder," had
and Tourlat Sleepers, Dining and

Buffet, Bmoklag Library Cars.
issued from Judge Hotgate'a court this;
morning for the arrest of Small A Son, :

of this city for conducting a gambling
house. These are the proprietors of

New York, Jan. 1J. The police of sent to a cleaner early Monday morn.
Daylkjht Trip TSSrough the Cascade the Bedford avenue station have .beer

ad JUy KMBtasna,
Ing, and the finding of the pistol which
Boeder bought a month ago and sold
back to the same dealer, together with

the candy and cigar store, mentioned 'asked to look for Mrs. Pauline An-

dreas, 26 years old, and her two
children, Edward and Josephine, aged

in yesterdays dispatches' ln! whose
all the cartridges he had purchasedThe Scenic Line back rooms were discovered nine boys

betwen the ages of 14 and 14 years en- - rand S, who have been missing since Monday afternoon.The Pioneer TO THE EAST AND SOUTH. early last Saturday morning. The With additional . light the motive
woman Is the wife of Gottfried And- -

gaged In playing Stud poker for money ;

and checks.. The raid by, the officers
ocurred about la. m.. Sunday morn

Through Salt Lake City. LeadvUle,
which Boeder would have had In slay-

ing Blair that of obtaining a heavyreas,a prosperous boss painter, of S04
Pueblo, Colorado Springe and

Denver. South First street Insurance upon his life grows plainer
and more suggestive. No witnesses V6

ing, at which time the cards and other
gambling paraphernalia were confisLimited Mrs. Andreas has had sis children

three of whom are dead. Her oldest the movements of the two men on Sun cated by the police.
child. Bertha, aged 7, lives with Mrs day evening have yet been found The discovery of such a resort and
Anna Abel, Mrs. Andreas' mother and A strange man who visited Boeder the confessions of the youthful partithe mutron of Bethany home nursery and Blaia at their home on Sunday

comes Into the case, as does a woman910 G
In Manhattan. Mrs. Andreas has been
In poor health for some time and the

cipants have aroused an Intense feel-

ing of Indignation among the citizens
of Corvallis against the men who have
been conductig this resort. '

Katherine Flatley, with whom Boeder

There is no train in service on any railway in
the world that equals in equipment The
Pioneer Limited train from St. Paul to Chi-

cago via the

Chicago, Milwaukee & Sf. Paul

doctor told her recently that she appears to have romantic relationsOffers the Choice of Three Routes
would have to have an operation der-- and who may be able to throw light

1
Last night .there was talk of InvitThrough the Famous Rocky Moun-tai- n

Scenery, and Five Distinct upon the case, particularly as she is ing In the Holler Roller vigilantes to
take part in the affair, but cooler coun

Routes East and South of Denver.
formed. This worried her greatly
and she told her husband that she
would surely die under the knife. She

now Boeder's enemy! It develops that
Boeder served three years In prison cil prevailed and the law will be allow-

ed, to take Its course. At the Justice ...
also said that If she had to die she for burglary committed In this city.3-F- AST TRAINS DAILY- -3

......
Rjailwav wanted her two youngest children to One of the first discoveries made by court this morning Judge Holgate was

compelled to continue the case till to
Between Ogden amd Denver, Carrying0 die with her. the police yesterday was that Leon

All Classes of Modern Equipment On New Tear's day Mrs. Andreas Soeder had a criminal record. Under morrow In order to allow the defend
the name of L. 8. Lenkenheldt, he ants to procure an attorney from Alsister, Miss Minnie Abel, who Is a

nurse In the Bethamy Home Nursery
Porfett Dining Car Service, and Per-- was convicted of burglary in this city bany to defend, as none of the localmnnall v CnnAaettiA IVtnrlaf W. '

came to Brooklyn to visit the And-- In 1894, and on September of that attorneys cared to take the 'case Incurslona to AU Points East

The railway company owns and operates the
sleeping and dining cars on its trains, and
gives to its patrons an excellence of service
not obtainable elsewhere. The buffet cars,
compartment cars, standard sleeping cars
and dining cars of The Pioneer are the
handsomest ever built.

reaees. On account of the cold she year he waa sentenced to three years face of the popular feeling over the
was prevailed upon to remain all nightSTOP OVERS ALLOWED- - matter.'.' --

""y ;;";'..The next morning Mrs. Andreas de
On AU Classes of Tickets.

Depression In Shipbuilding. ' '

According to United States Consul.'For information or illustrated liters

cided to go over to the Bethany Home
Nursery with her sister and aee her
mother. She took her two childrer
with her. After remaining for some

Skinner, at Marseilles, France, the de--k
H. $. ROWC

General Ajtnt
ture call on or address

in San Quentln. He served his full
time. Jess credits for good behavior,
and was released from prison on Jan-

uary 7, 1887. His conduct had been
so good that the prison board restored
him to cltlsenship.

'

Soeder broke
Into Johnson's restaurant then at 28

Montgomery street and took cigars
and edibles and a small amount of
money. He was captured at once. The

134 Third Street, Portland
W. C. MoBRIDE. -- ' General Agent pression which exists in the shipbuild-

ing industry In France a number of
'time she went away with her two childUi Third St, Portland. Or.

ren and haa not been seen since.
When hla wife did not come home

years g Is fett to day, In consequence
of the unprecedented activity In that
line which followed the passage of a
measure April 7,1901. admitting certain.

Saturday night Andreas began tc
A8K THE AGENT OR

TICKETS
search for her. He enlisted the aid picture In the Identification bureau is

an exact likeness, and Soeder makesof hla friends and relatives. A visit
no denial that he is the man who waswas made to the various hospitals and
convicted as Lenkenheldt.station houses, but without finding any

(race of the family. Since then the

First Natal Bank of Astoria
ESTABLISHED 1886

Capital and Surplus $100,000
search haa peen continued unceasing. Braxil ana Agree.

benefits to new tonnage. This waa 11m- -
It-- d to 500,000 tons for steam vessels
an.l lOfl.000 tons for windjammers. The
premium for the equipment andWvl-rntio- n

of the craft waa limited to 128.-9- 51

000.' The maximum premium for
construction was . $9,650,000, It was ;

provided the expenditure would be ap- - v

plied to a maximum annual construe- - ;

tlon of 50,000 tons for steamers' and
lf.OOO tons for sailing vessels. ' "i

vNew York. Jan. 13. The Braxlllnti
minister of foreign affairs. Baron De"I cannot imagine what has become

of my wife," said Mr. Andreas this
morning. "We have always lived hap
plly together, and 1 fear that, becom
Ing melancholy at the thought of un- -

Branco, and the French mtnlster have
agreed, says a Herald dispatch from
Rio Janeiro, to maintain the commer-
cial modus vlvendi. concluded In 1900
withdrawing the revocation presented
on; June 15. 190J. They also agreed
that the modus vlvendi shall remain

aergowg an operation, she may have
something rash. On Monday --I,Monarch , over pain. Burns,

morning I- got a postal card In sprains, stings.- - Instant relief.
cuts,

Dr

drup
..to.. ; sirange nana. .. It simply said: 'Fred one year after the revocation Instead

of six months, .... ; . r :. ,w
SPOKANE, ST. PAUL. DULUTH,

Tnomas' Electric Oil. At any
store. ; i, r ri am in New York and will be home

at is ociock. noon. Mom)v 1 rhor.MINNEAPOLIS. CHICAGO AND
ALL POINTS EAST. . .

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
v

FLOUR. FEEDi PROVISIONS.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.... ..

, Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen.
Farmers and Loggers.

A. V. AULEN, 1

Tenth and Commercial Streets ASTORIA, OREGON

M'.l vi nl..... ... , v . . .,.u iSuiure una i Know it was
not from my wife, elnce I am well ac
qualnted with her handwriting. How2

TRAINM DAILY
PAST TIME 2 ever, i remained around the hoimr

Monday waiting for her. I nv nearFor Full Particulars, Rates, Folders, It-- IhMMA VT i-- . . I

veeratof ffogiisf! Ladies'Gompjoxion
; Year in

'

find year out English families keep Beecham's Pills on
hnndforminor ailments, which are consequently checked in time to
prevent severe illness. Women havepeculiar weaknesses and ail-

ments, and English women find Beecham's Pills combat and correct
l heir troubles as nothing else will do. The secret is that Beecham's
Pills keep their entire system in perfect working order and give

...nniio. iinvii i ciosea my eyer
since she left."Etc., Call on or Address

J. W. PHALON. a DICKSON.
Tsav. Pass. Agt City Ticket Agt

000009000000000000000000000000000 121 Third Street, Portland. POLICE STRIVE TO
511 First Avenue, Seattle, Wash.

SOLVE MURDER CASEA. B. C DENNISTON. Q..W. P. A. naiuro uio Biignt neip needed. ,
Sacramento, Col., Jan. eth-.Every Woman Pillseecham sit unervHd An. i inouirt know er or not Miss Grace Bagwell, a beau-

tiful young woman, was murdered and
her body thrown into the Sacramento

about u wotmerf m
MARVfL tthlrtlna Spray

Astoria Fish, Game and Poultry Market
, , On Twelfth Street,

ONLY FRESH AND CHOICE HEATS
-

y , FISH, GAME, POULTIiY, SIIELLFISJI, ETC.,

Dost of Attention. Quick Delivery.

MALAR 01 JOHNSON, Proprietors.

do the same for thousands of American women and are fast becom.
ing as popular here. Health, strength and beautv follow Wfc.,

Jtii-M- iw CmiYtnttnl
bi tiff-- 7 IUMIUUS lUt4f. river, Is a mystery which the police

authorities of this city are trying toAMfejMrnwtHrs)r II. 1

U hr ('nmKHitimily tltt
MAlll tii rti'tnl no solve. Detective O'Neill believes that aotlwr. fttii Miiit BtHinn for

crime has been committed. ' . ; '

am's Pills whenever they are used. Happiness and comfort are
within the reach of all. See special instructions with each box.

Sold Everywhere In Boxes. 1 0c. and 25c.
4 - -

lUuMliali J tHMtk-s- fr, Itflwj
ftill uarliHUrirviliifMiin!ia hi

coccooooooooooooooooooooooooootoocoocoooo About a week ago the clothes of the4f rgtrai Htwa mm u orau
i


